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AG9I CTJLT!TEIAT, C r>SS'XliV&TI OW - - FEE GO SPEL OT ECOX QL IC SUJVA? 103 
Address bjr & l ly  8, Co'o3, D i r e ~ t o r ,  Southern Division,  
Agr? cultuyal. Ad,jus5neRt .Admini s t r a t i  on, a,t 
F i l g r i n  Hsp:lst Ck?-lrc;l, Chicago, 1 3  l i n o l s ,  
Z ~ l y  16, 1937. 
i Let r n ~  on.y u u  bLIO VGT;Y ou'cset horr A t o  have received the 
i n v i t a t i o n  of : r @ n  clmrrli, signed by i t s  pas to r  and chief o f f j  c i a l s ,  t o  v i s i  
t h i s  church anid add-ress t h i s  congregation, No grea te r  courtesy could 5.5 cx- 
taxied t o  man by a church t h m  i s  be i rg  extended EC here today. And, of 
If 1 wem going t o  take a t e x t ,  I nould f i n d  nothing more suita:~l.e than 
the G 2 ~ d  Chapter of Isaich, o r  moye pa rL i cL~ la s lg  those verses  of t h i s  g rea t  o ld  
lender  rr'lich so f cxvently 2o in t  out the c?uty of the Christ ian.  Clearing tlie 
may i s  our job, So what I &all  have t o  say as I ,  3 Bapt i s t ,  see it, nil.1 be 
qu i t e  i l l  l i n e  a i t h  t h e  respons ib i l i ty  of t h i s  church t o  i t s  mer~be~ship  and t o  - 
i t s  people. 
Tc~i lc  Doc t o  L X I C ~  b l L L  L.iZb LIO t i n d i c a t d  .! iLbl bG L~l r l lS~~; .ge  what he would 
l i k e  t o  have me discuss  ~ l i t h  you. here tod92, I assume i t  w i l l  be most wpropr ia te  
t o  t e l l  you, as I d i c i  the songrcgntioll 3 5  St ,  l.!a,rlr's Methodist E2iscop~x1 Church 
i n  Ken Pork recca t ly ,  a b o u t  tha f2m~1 proqrm of the United Etakcs Genartment of 
Agricultllre, and hon i t  norks. 
Many of :~ou 1:;ieT.e reared i n  tar: countlay - may oom soutn. Tllosc of 3 
t;i?O verc reared O U ~  i n  the *en s ~ ~ c e s  hpve sxl cLbiCing ir , torest  i n  the  farm, 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  tht; mcll-being of j-o-7-r kinsfo% ,ir,d f riecile back i n  the 
communities fror, nhich you cp?me. 
To begin mith, I should l i k e  t o  c n l l  a t t en t ion  f o r  a l i t t l e  ~ l i i l e  a 
f a v o r i t e  church top ic  and an ever-prssent cimrch problem -- aoney. 
Greater income f o r  our farm people i s  the chief ar.d Sasic  object ive  
of our -A.gri.c-ultural. Conserva.tion P r o p a m .  Tllis me mist have i f  we are  t o  
b;y homes, OF= homes and l i ve  bet ter .  To n&e prac t ica l  application,  i f  
t h i s  church i s  going t o  cogtinue t o  stand out 8,s a great  ard successful 
r e l i y i o ~ l s  i n s t i b l t i on ,  i t  must h a ~ ~ e  suff ic ient  rcvenues t o  s ~ ~ p p o r t  i s  
ac t iv i t i e s .  Of course, r e  real izc  money i sn '  t everythixg; i n  f a c t ,  there 
i s  not cnou* Loney 5.n ",e world t o  build a great  church -- great churches 
are  not b u i l t  that  may. A great  church a r i s e s  out of ' that  type of Christ ian 
f a i t h  and Christian objective and Christinn zeal  that  spurs men ~ n d  women on 
to do the 7rorl.r; of the Nustcr, but those Christian men nnd wo3en must have a 
placi: t o  ~ a r s l i i p ;  t h e i r  rrdcting h ~ u s e  m s t  be hected and l ighted and. ot,hervise 
equipped t o  mect the prnc t ics l  rcquirezents 9f the con~regr t f  on. i t  s t i l l  
i s n ' t  a church ~ l t h o u t  a c o ~ s e c r ~ t e d  lender, and a consecreted and v i l l i =  
congregation. 
So, nhile i t  i s  rocoglzized tha t  money i s n ' t  everything ir: l i f e ,  yc t  i n  
l i f e ,  vhcther r e  z.re thinking i n  t e ~ m s  of ch-uch-buildi~g hnre i n  Chic~go, o r  
of home-buildi~g domi i n  the cotton c m ~ t r y  fro::! nhicn I come, and from which 
your pastor and nany of you cme ,  money i s  a fundmcntnl requirement. Lack of 
money o r  income i s  tb.e prirnarj reason f o r  ths  slomness of progress i n  the 
fanning rer;ions. T!lis i s  particul.ar1.y true i n  tkosc rcgigns where cotton i s  
the chief source o f  i n a n e ,  
%ere are  naw ri?asIns m- t h e  incme of cct tcn pro?acers i s  103, but 
I shzll not afte-3pt t o  discuss tliern 211. P r i n n r ~  masons, hmever, aye: 
Prbessurt: of p o p ~ l a t i o n ,  poor co i l ,  the 'elatively lorn p r ice  f o r  which cotton 
s e l l s ,  the fac t  tkat  it; must be sold a t  norld pr ices ,  and t h e  fur ther  f ac t  
tha t  there has bcsn no device i n  the past  that  vould control, production 
s o  t hc t  there no-~ld  be sono relationship betneen tSe ,amount of co!ton the 
world mould buy and the amount producers might s e l l  a t  a p ro f i t .  In  a s  
p r ac t i ca l  a manner a s  l ega l  l imita t ions  mill  permit, r e  are trying t o  meet 
these problems i n  our Agricultural  Conservation Program. 
Vnile t h i s  congregation might not know just  what the situation was 
i n  the ru ra l  d i s t r i c t s  i n  1332 and the early months of 1933, yet  you do 
know what the s i t ua t i on  was here, Distress was not confined to  any community 
o r  any State;  i t  was national i n  i t s  sco-pe. There mere few who d id  not suffer  
acutely during the  long, I.ong period of the depression, and par t icu la r ly  on 
toward i t s  close. I s ~ w  the multitudes sleeping i n  the parks of our g rea t  
c i t i e s ,  and helped t.o feed them a t  one of our own Ijaptist Churches on South 
Michigan Avenue here i n  Chiczgo, when Tacker Drivc was the one warn and 
nelcome place f o r  the  des t i t u t e  t o  sleep. 
I do not know that  farmers suffered more than others. I sinply know 
t h a t  they suffered grcat ly ,  m-rJ. tha t  much of tne suffering cutside of the 
ag r i cu l tu r a l  rcgions was due t o  the f a c t  tha t  agri.culture i t s e l f  had l o s t  
i t s  buying power. Iiaving l o s t  i t s  bqying power, i t  could not buy things 
produced i n  Chic,ago or elsexhero, and s o  there wsrc n o  jobs f o r  l a to r e r s  i n  
Chicago o r  elsewhere. Barks broke here a s  they did  out i~ the country, and 
homes mere l o s t  here a s  well a s  out i n  the country. I mas here the day one 
of your p r inc ipa l  banks was stormod md closed i t s  doors. I saw the crond, 
heard t h e i r  c r i e s  and ~ngry threats .  
I do ~ 0 - l  know vhat the f inanc ia l  trouble was which t h i s  church ex- 
perienced during the depression period, but I imagine i t  was about vhat 
haypened to  churches elsevhere. Vhatcver the t rou t l e  was, you must have 
had great  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  keeping t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  a l ive  and doing i t s  vrork. 
- 4 - 
J u s t  remember t ha t  the reascil fo r  your f i nanc i a l  t roubles a t  t h a t  time and 
f o r  the closilig of your ba.rJcs i s  t o  be fcn~nd i n  the almost corrplete l o s s  of 
buying power on the fa,rn;s of t h i s  country and the resu l t ax t  collapse of those 
4, 
i ndus t r i e s  which produce f o r  the  z r ea t  farm mai-lret. 
In 1932 the p r i c e  of cotton had gone down t o  l e s s  than 6 cents  a 
pound. mint i s  n s ta rva t ion  level .  Pet  i t  i s  about mhere the p r i c e  stood 
mhen tne conservation progr-vn whic11 I represent  mas begun i n  the spring of 
1933. Cotton brought an mcsage of $37.62 a ba le ,  including secd, i n  1932. 
The crop of 1936 brought an averago of $77.02. To t h i s  i s  to be added 
c e r t a i n  p~yments  by the Governrnert to  procluccrs f o r  cooperating i n  the 
Agri cu l t u r a l  Conso mati .  on P rogr,m. 
This d i f ference marks a va s t  change f o r  the be t t e r .  This b e t t e r  
condit ion has c o n t i ~ u c d  aom t o  tod,gy. Back tcaxes ha-~e Seer. pcid  and 
mortgages by the thous~,nds pc id  off .  Taken a s  a vrho3e, the South t o b y  i s  
i n  b e t t e r  shape economically than 1 have ever knuv7n, cnd I have l fved the re  
a l l  my l i f e ,  And a i t h  g rea t  emphasis I sh311.ld Like t o  sta,tc f l a t l y  t h a t  
there  i s  not a sing2.e individual  e i t h e r  Ln the Scuth o r  ox-tside of the South 
t h a t  has r o t  been benefi ted by ~lh.3.b we have done i~ our far!:! progrm i n  the 
South* That app l ies  particilI.arly t o  Chicago and just, as partic1:larlY t d  
Your 0t1n chwch, rh ich  un6oubtedl-y i s  experiencing l a s s  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  f u l l y  
f inancing i t s e l f  and 3therwise meotiw: i t s  bbl igat ions  tl2a.n was experienced 
back i n  1931 mil. 1932. 
mien our farm progran got  under nay and no begnn t o  do  the  things 
t h a t  needed t o  5e $one t o  balance pr9duction ~ a i n s t  demaEd so t h a t  fariiler; 
wmld have a chance t o  g e t  a f a i r  p r ice  f o r  t h e i r  cotton a ~ d  o ther  crops, 
immediately farmers f o n d  themselves i n  the pos i t ion  t o  buy things they needed, 
t o  clothe thenselves be t t e r  and to l i ve  Set ter .  Tfizt s e t  the  f -c to r ies  
going. k i l r o a d s  b e g a ~  oporafing f ~ l l  t i ne  w a i n *  Vines mere re-oyone6. 
A s  the business nliesls began t o  turn  a , g ~ ~ i r ~ ,  peopl-e went back t o  vrork, and 
they have beon going back i n  incrcesine; numbers Gver s2nce. 
I think i t  should a.Zwaya be remembered that  thc bxsiness nheel 
stopped turning rrhen ep;rizu? tur3f  r; buying power s t  op~sd., and that  thety 
s t a r t c d  turning w a i n  F ~ ~ G I ;  i'am,t=rs begnu t o  prosper 2nd to buy. This lends 
me t o  point  out t h i s  fundwentnl  f a c t  -- tha t  there can be no pemar-ent 
prosper i ty  i n  t h i s  crrunts;?, indeed i n  V O I ~ P  cb~rc l i  :i::"e i n  Chicairo. 71r,less 
there i s  a prosperous ~ ; r i  -:-alture. 
So, ,after a l l ,  i n  sp i t e  of the f ac t  tkl8.t one u n f a n Z i i ~ r  with. our 
g r ea t  basic problems ~ i ~ h t  assume tha t  1 3 ~ 5  01it of pl..zca Lzre today in 
spcakiag t o  you as I an, I an here t ~ L c i r c  t 3  yw~. ;2u - l t  ; .x.r c?m problems. 
And I hope I have ~ a d e  i t  c3.ear that  tho l i f e  of every in2ividunl and every 
i n s t i t u t i o n  i n  t h i s  nation i s  t i e d  together i n  a mnrem. tha t  reqvircs the 
cooperation of a l l  i f  any of us i s  t o  succe 
Tit11 rc forc~cc :  t o  our prsg:-arn itsa!,f, , u ~ ,  uf c9)urse, are most 
in te res ted  t o  IznOa h ~ r r  i t  5as applied t o  yovr own pecple Sack on tho fnm.  
The program hap been f o r  Pnmcrs, white and colored al ike.  In  an 
address mF~ich I delivered on August 12, 1936, at P r a i r i e  View, Texas, t o  a 
group of colored farziers, I sa id ,  
"The prob1err.s of the white fanner and the colored f a m e r  
a re  the same problems, A policy nhich helps one helps the other. 
There i s  no place f o r  race prejudice i n  aw nat ional  progrm 
f o r  the welfare of ,ngriculture." . - . . 
iQ stetement nas trim then and it i s  trus now. The seme process tli2,t 
h?s 'Drought the white ~12,nls cotton up from $37.42 e bele t o  $77.02 hes brought 
the  colored mcnls bele of cot ton up from $37.42 t o  $77.02. I n  t h e  edministra- 
t i o n  of the p r o g r m ,  we have t r i e d  to see t o  it the t  J u s t i c e  mas done t o  a l l  
a l i k e .  We heve had no f i n e r  ccoperation from eny group thzn ne i~5s.e Ix1.d from 
the  farmers of your rece .  ve teve  had no f i n e r  ioyel.ty th3.n they ilz-~e me.ni- 
f e s t e d ,  and throughout tPe e n t i r e  Cotton Bel t  they o x p e s s  sat isfz.ct ion with 
the  r e s u l t s  t h a t  h ~ v e  bzen ~ c h i e v c d .  I e m  not snying t o  you tha t  ne have reached 
pe r fec t ion  i n  our progran. I doubt i f  yoll have done thz t  even here i11 t h i s  
g rea t  church. But, ju.s t 2,s your church has done a great  :-l.ork ~ ~ n d  i:; do ing e 
g r e a t  work, we have done a g ree t  vrorlr; 2nd thc:t i n  s p i t e  (of the f a c t  t h z t  there  
Ero some whose econosic s e l v ~ ~ t i o n  i s not yet  en .&soI.utc: cer ta in ty .  
Perhzps ;-/hen you 2nd I hsvc f in ished our tnsi-, thore w i l l  s t i l l  be some 
t o  bo szved. A s  2 m ~ , t t e r  of fact, having been a Deacon i n  a Be$t is t  chwcl? f o r  
meny yeers,  I f i n d  t h t  t h ~ r e  erd some who simply donlt c2re whether o r  not they 
a r e  saved. I do not blane t h i s  on the church, I s t i l l  bel ievu i n  i t ,  end expect 
t o  go r i g h t  on doing my duty 2,ccording to  the l i g h t s  before me. I n  our fern 
1 
progrcm ne z r e  giving thosd bre thren who e r e  econoiniczlly l o s t  ell the  opportunity 
t h e t  hunan beings c2n give o ther  hum2,n beicgs t o  be semd. 
I n  connection n i t h  t h i s  p i n t  2,nd t o  throw l i g h t  on the problem before u s ,  
I should l i k e  t o  quote the fo l lou ing  from tho address of the Ronor~~ble  Chester C.  
Dnvis, of the E'edcral Reserve Bozrd, at Clemson College, South Cercline, on 
Mo.y 12 : 
" In  our country the f i r s t  p r inc ip le  of secure lcnd onnership 
is  dependeAle a d  ~ d e q u o t e  income. To e s t z b l i s h  men as onners on 
the land they now form es togants n i l 1  accomplish nothing of permznent 
value unless  there i s  e prcf i t a b l c  r e t u r n  ugon the  $arming opemtion.  
IlThe problem of ferm ten2ncp i s  a cha l lmge  t o  tho constructive 
thinking of t h i s  generat ion,  Sixty-five perc'eilt 02 ell fsrmers engeged 
i n  tho production of cotton,farm land onned by someone e l se .  Yet the  
cot ton s t e t s s  i l l u s t r a t e  c l e a r l y  the point 1 a m  t ry ing  to  make -- t h a t  
the problem of adequate returns f o r  farming ~ u s t  be solved before a 
s a t i s f n c t o r y  solut ion t o  the tdnency question is found. 
IIEleven S ta tes  produce p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  of our cotton, Those 
eleven St2tes cont-in 45.4 percent of e l l  the fnrmers i n  the United 
S te tes .  Yet those farmers,  nemly h e l f  of c l l ,  received i n  1935 
only 27 percent ,  or l i t t l e  more than one-fourth, of the gross income 
from crops z rd  l ives tock  i n  t h i s  country. 
" O r  put i t  another nay. The average gross r e t u r n  f o r  eech 
farmer i n  the cotton S ta tes  nes l e s s  th2,n lielf the  everzge f o r  the 
farmers of the e n t i r e  country including southern farriers. Bere i s  a 
concentrat ion of populz.tion engaged i n  forming f o r  2 poor re tu rn ,  
with l i t t l e  or no opportunity f o r  prof i t z b l e  occupzt ion yet  developed - 
to  supplenent i t s  income. So long as t h t  condi t icn  p r e v ~ ~ i l s ,  l i v i n g  
stznd?,rds w i l l  be unse t i s fac to ry  no matter how the  terms of lend tenure 
e re  siiuf f l e d ,  11 
Our object ive  112s been end i s  t o  p lece  before our people of the South 
t h e  means v i t l i  nliich to  a t t a i n  e greeter  degree of econamic sa lvat ion end 
irrbependence, With t h i s  added incone they h ~ v e  money t o  go on. Vith money 
t o  go on they Ere c lo th ing m d  feeding t h e i r  chi ldren b e t t e r ,  they e r e  
mdcing b e t t e r  homes, b e t t e r  c i t i zens ,  b e t t e r  cornmnitie s. They z re  mzking 
wider q -p l i ca t ion  of the fundzmental p r i n c i p l e s  of C h r i s t i a i t y .  You m i l l  
r e c a l l  v ~ h t  St .  Paul h,?,s t o  say 2,bqut thc? mzn who f e i l s  t o  provide f o r  his 
onn household -- t h a t  he i s  worse then an  i n f i de l ,  
I n  the foregoing I have d e d t  i n  rz the r  general stetements which I 
C should l i k e  nov t o  support n i t h  some f a c t s .  I t&e i t  there  i s  no b e t t e r  
E evidencc of the  econom& condit ion of a people than the enrollment i n  the  
publ ic  sahools and i n  the colleges.  Within recont weeks ne have been 
mcking some very careful  inve s t i g ~ t i o n  i n  tbe  Cotton Bel t  t o  see hog our 
colored f r i ends  e re  faring. Hero ere some of the f a c t s  me h m e  discovered: 
Norm21 College Tuskegee I n s t i t u t e  N o r m a l  Ind. College 
Y e a r  Normel, A?& Tuskegoe I n s t . ,  KLL. P r a i r i e  Vien. Tex. 
G. 
1932-33 390 1520 1602 
* This f m r e  includes the regular  students now enrol led  
and the apj?roximete number of students who w i l l  e n r o l l  
f o r  summer courses, ~ n i c h  f igure  i s  comper~.'pile t o  the 
o thers  given. 
I7hil.e we have not yet  looked in to  the s i t ua t i on  regzrding churches, 
L. 
I hp-ve ~ ~ ? 2 , y s  discovered t ha t  there i s  a parcnl le l  betneen the s i t uz t i on  es 
it r e l a t e s  t o  schools 2nd churches. So I jus t  know the churches a r e  doing 
b e t t e r .  Inesmucli as the fo lk s  c re  i n  b e t t e r  siw,ppo then they have ever been 
since I l ~ , v e  been old  enough t o  know the Cotton Be l t ,  the schools a r e  
prcspcring,  2nd there can be no question tliet tlie churches 2.re i n  
'be t ter  sli~.pe also. Some Sund2.y~ ago, my church i n  At lanta  gzve the 
whole morhing service over t o  celebrating the  occasion of the f i n a l  
pzyment of 2 mortg-e and f i n c l  pq,ment of al l  debts. As a pert of 
tZe cermoliy, the  r..ortgxga v;3s burned. The i rcrease  ir, the p r i c e  of 
rnf.ton d i d  i t .  0u.r p ropa . ]  ns,s responsible f o r  th$ increese i n  the p r i c e  
:otton. 
The f z c t s  I llava jus t  c i t e d  come 2.s a r e s u l t  of 2, study made by 
individuals  of your cnn rece. J m e s  P. Davis, born e ~ d  reered i n  Athens, 
G-orgi2,, e f r i e n d  of your p e s t o r ,  has besn e valued and e f fec t ive  member 
of our forcc  f o r  severa l  yeers.  He i s  e f i e l d  agent of ny Division 2nd 
has 112d charge of c e r t a i n  ::ctivitics of the  Southern Reglor- t h a t  r e l a t e  
p?.r t iculorly t o  the Negro race. Vith !lira i n  t h i s  study were D r .  J. C. 
Austin, of your clzurch here;  A l b ~ n  L. Holsey, o f  Tuskeges I n s t i t u t e ,  vrko 
s i t s  !?ere 0x1 the  rostruin with u s ;  Ivlrs. Robert R. IvIotoii, wife of the 
former Presidant  of Tuskegee I n s t i t u t e ;  end vcrious Stnte o f f i c i a l s  i n  
the  rJegro Lcnd-Gr~nt Colleges end Extension Work. Every f c c i l i t y  vcs 
pleced before these representa t ives  t!iz,t would iielp them t o  get  et the  
t r u e  f c c t s  i n  e first-!land nay. Fron Qne end of tlie Cotton Bel t  t o  the  
o ther  they have liad the f u l l c s  t coo,serati ;n f rorn vhi te  and colored z l i k e .  
I inagine t h z t  D r .  Austin hcs  t.old you nliet he found. 
.J My b e l i e f ,  and the b ~ l i e f  o f  ell of u s  who have charge of the progrem 
i n  tlie Ccttcn B e l t ,  i s  thz t  tke  prograa i s  good; tha t  it indeed i s  proving 
the  econornic selvctticn of our people. I f  it i s  good,  the:^ i t  n o r i t s  
the  u n s t i n t i n g  support of the  publ ic ,  not only throughout the South 
but  throughout the  mhole net ion. I f  it i s n f  t good, then we need t o  know 
why it i s n ' t  good. I f  it i snl  t good at eny p a r t i c u l a r  po in t ,  we need t o  
knon that,. Out of al l  th2.t Ee h2.m been 3,ble t o  discover, the answer is  
t h a t  it i s  good, It not only i s  doing good now, but is l e l d i n g  to  s t i l l  
b e t t a r  things. T h a t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t rue  with those who heve a b i l i t y .  
Vi th  those vho lack c b i l i t y ,  me ?,re hoping somehon t o  reech them end 
improve t h e i r  I-ot e l so .  We a r e  providing tne opportunity out of which cen 
come a f i n e r  and r i cher  l i f e  f o r  211 the people of our rugion. I r e ~ l i z e  
the  t3,sk is  g r e a t ,  ;ret t h z t  i s  our goal,  
Let me sey a s  fu r the r  anscer t o  quest ions the t  doubtless nave been 
esked a s  t o  why Doctor Austin, i n  the f i r s t  p lece ,  should tnv i t e  me here, 
i and i n  the second place ,  why I sho-did be so ple2,sed t o  come, t h e t  those of 
u s  who occupy executive pos i t ions  o r  pos i t ions  of le?,d.srshri.g devcutly des i re  
t h e t  our nork be understood. I rea l i ze  thz,t your a+ti.i-.ludc k r e  i n  Chicngo 
i s  going t o  influence ";hs 2-k tit~:-cle of e g::ec,t gro-~:.p 0;:' c:i ?:,;;.e uho cen hzve 
c profoundly he lp fu l  i17.f l:l-te:is:: I I ~ J ~ T I  olx- p;.csr.>n 5.5 1;L,zy Ct $21 1. ike helping. 
I bel ieve  they w i l l  feel. IL:k:!s 'r!.c:i.o.Lng i f  t'l.~c.;r l r r c n  xI?.a",i:- cbjoctive i s ,  
how ne a re  ~ , ~ p r o z r _ h ~ . ~ ~  i.3 , ?.ri?. :+-* .. i. %'lie s:r;?~: t e  zra ,  I !ino:;- tknt  i f  the  
r e s u l t s  of the  pro,=rz:r 27: e2.*;c{;cJ;k,er. f;c?'.i- Cr.vn t h ~ 3 ~ e  i n t h o  country from 
rrhich so mcby of you ccrr,~. , y o u  nre goi7g t o  c::~,go;.." i.f i n  any ~-~i.y you can 
t h e t  v j i l l  help it t o  rendel-. t12.c f 3 1 ~ ? 3 z ~ , t  PGSS~-!::I: ~ . 2 r ~ r i , c e ,  
I h m e  cnother j.ntarss.t ir; mcatin; v ; i t q q  ymn. I ~ e n t c d  t o  b r ing  you 
tlie f a c t s  personelly.  I 5:ould !.ike you 30 se'; t h i s  2%7n as one of tile 
th ings  I t-risli you to  rememb2r l ~ ~ i e n  I ~n gone -- thz% cur one a d  only 
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25.m es it r e l a t e s  to  the Southern f2,rmer is  to  be i ~ e l > f u l .  T k , t  i s  i n  
l i n e  ni t i i  the s p i r i t  of Brjoker T, Weshington, one of your onn grec?,t Lenders. 
I t  is  the sole  reesnn f o r  the existence of t h i s  greet  c lxrch.  
I n  conclusion, I nould l i k e  t c  re-emphesizo diet I snid i n  the 
beginning, t h z t  the object ive of our program is economic independence. 
Cut cf  th2,t we bel ieve  w i l l  come a b e t t e r  d ~ ~ y  f o r  z l l  the  people of our 
netion. 
